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authors to have any dealirys with the ANNOUNCEMENTS.STOP rilIZE FIGHTING. MISCELLANEOUS.STARK CONVICTED.

TO

5c lower. Bulk of sales. $5.'0f;5 40: heavy.$0.351 5.50; packers. 15; "mixed, $5.30
i5.5o; light. $5.2n?i5JC; ycrkers.6.3": pigs. ?4.6o?j5-tX- .

SHfiEP Receipts, 2.000; market fteady.Muttons, $3.794.1d; lambs, $4.7555.00.

Kansas City Produce.
Kansas City, Feb. 27. WHT3AT May,

SrV'fec; cash. No. 2 hard. ; No. 3.
67'u6s!c: No. 2 red, 70&7oi-c- No. 3. CS'ii)
70c.

CORN May, 37Hc: No. - 2 mixed.
cash, 30ti&c; No. 2 white, 37c: No. 3,

OATS No. 2 white, 27ic.RYE No. 2. 50c.
HAY Choice timothy, $10.50; choice

prairie. $,s. Sofia.
BUTTER Creamery, 174t2Cc; dairy,fancv. ice.
KGGS Fresh, 14c.
Receipts wheat, til cars.

Topeka Markets Today.
CATTIOPeka- - F9b' :

COWS J2
HEIFERS .

CALVES.
HEAVY S3.OO3.50.
LliiKT (Under ZOO lbs) 44.03S4.6a

HOG 3,LTG HT $4.90.5 5.20.
IED1UM AND HEAVY $4. 90S 10.

GRAIN.
NO. 2 WHEAT 66c.
NO. 2 CORN 31-- ' "

NO. 2 WHITE CORN 32cNO. 3 OATS 24c.
PRODUCT.

BUTTER 16 cents.
EGGS 16 cents.
HAY $7.00.

Topeka Hide Market.
Based on Chicago and Boston quota-tions. The following are net prices paidin lopeHa mis weej: Toneka. Feb. 27.
GREEN SALT CURED 6',c.GREEN SALT, HALF CURED 6c.
NO. 1 TALLOW 4Vic.

Butter Market.
New York, Feb. 27 BUTTER Steady,Fresh creamery, 17?724c: June creamery,

xotuevvsc; lactory, Ai'tzjoc.

Sugar Market.
New York, Feb. 27. SUGAR Raw

easy; fair refining, 3 c- centrifugal 96
test, 4 molasses sugar, 3 re
fined, quiet; crushed, $6.00; powdered,$5.60
granulated, $5.50.

COFFEE Weak. No. 7 Rio, 7c
Market Gossip.

Furnished by J. C. Goings. Commissior
iviercnant, siocks, tirain and .Provisions,iteceiver and Shipper of Grain.

Liverpool morning cable- - Wheat d
lower, corn lower.

Chicago: Cables are Mi lewer this morn
ing and cash demand somewhat easier.
The only thing that will prevent a decline
today will be the lack of trade. Receiptsat winter wheat market centers are in-

creasing and offerings from the countryare increasing. The market needs a goodbreak to adjust itself and we believe it is
bound to come before we can expect anymaterial advance. The government re-
port will be issued March 10 and is almost sure to be a bullish document.Kansas City: Receipts hogs, lb, 000; cat-
tle. 7,0ii0, steady.

Chicago: Receipts wheat 54 cars, gradei car; corn cars, graae ra cars; oats
Northwest receipts: Minneapolis 218 cars,a year ago am cars; miluth 12 cars,

year ago 22 cars.
Chicago: Corn opens easier. Scalpersare selling. We do not look for any ma

terial decline and believe it should be
bought on these breaks.

Chicago: Pork is easier. Trade dull
Packers are moderate buyers and thecrown here are sellers in a small way.

Chicago: Puts May wheat, good tomor
row, .a'.kc; cans, iisc: puts May corn.
45sc; calls. 40sC; curb. Hay wheat, 7Cebid.

Kansas City: Puts May wheat, good to
morrow, o.c; cans, b.c.

Range of Prices on Stock.
Furnished by J. C. Duncan, commis

sion, grain, provisions and stocks. Office
109 East Fifth street. 'Phone 123. Chard.
Knepp & Co., correspondents, Kansas
City, iio.

New York, Feb. 27.

Stocks. Op'ntHigh Low ICl'selYes.
I I

ARE YOU looting for a 1 .'i. - ? U,
you want a homo? Good business s

In the great Arton vm f: riie.tp
lands, easy term. "Western pe-ou- ro '

tells ail about It. Sa.rr.pie copy -- Je. loiD
Champa St., Denver. .Col.

PARTIES SHIPPING t!nu-nn- M t

Denver can p.-- t half rat- - bv a!'0.vit:.r t-

Topeka Transfer Co. before March 1.

FOR. SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.
FOR SALE

10 acres Kaw bottom lorrl 4 ml from
Topeka; all new. rich .sell:' 6 aeres ofrallwav right of way can be cu'ilvatelwith it free of chnree. Will se'l now
$too. Place ia worm twice that.

J. A. 1V?S f CO.,
b"l J';tUs,o; 1119.

FOR SALE
A large uod mibstaht f al home, wi-'- i tvl

conveniences, central location, on Tverst. paving: lart-- barn, trees mi l r.ne,
lawn; a desirable property, v rv ehe.p,$1,000. J. K. TOliUlNOTON.

lo9 West Sixth St.. 'loi-cln- , Kan.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MRS. INEZ WARNER, trance test me-

dium, now at 0 Monroe.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN Mv ap-
plication for a p. rmlt to sell tntoxicat-lu- g

liquors. Hccoruinut to law, at .'t Kan-en- s

ave.. in the Second ward of the env
of Topeka. Is now on li!e in the ofh'-- of
the probate judre of Shawnee eoiinty,Kansas. The hearing of the same i set
for Monday, at 9 o'clock a. in,. Mnrrh 18.
1901. CHAS. W. Kill II..

TO WHOM IT MAY CONi'KR'N.My ap-
plication for a permit to sell i ni .1 v lea i ng

liquors. Recording to law. hi KttiHa- -

avenue. In the Third ward of tie- coy ,f
Topelta. Is now 011 (tie in the otOee ol" til- -

prifbafe jwdue of Shawnee eountv. K.tii-sa- s.

The hearing of the same is srt
Monday, at 9 o'clock a. m.. .Mareh

O. A. KEF.NE.

MAGNETIC OSTEOPATHY.

MAGNETIC OSTEOPATHY Manv cure
in Topeka to prove our work; genuineA. T. Still Osteopathy and Welt niei ititti

combined. Drs. Chamberlain & Co., ii
Quliicy st.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Canvas horse Wankot, In Oakland,Return to J'acilie. Kxure-- s office. Norm
Topeka.
LOST Small diamond liuilerflv pin. be-

tween Kansas ave.. and 7th ind CupKoi
square.' Reward for return to Mrs. Lob-
dell, 9tni Topeka ave.
LOST Pocketbook containing Ud rhe ksj

and 'monev. Ween Fifth nnd .Teller- -
Son and Eiahtli and Ktins: ave. Returnto 41 Jenersu-'- st. itt-war-

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

L. RYDER. M. TV.
OFFTCE ' residence corner Oordm t.

and Central ave.. North Topeka. T btini
214. Uses the Brlnkerhoff syatem of rectal
treatment, a auccessful and painles treat-
ment for piles, listuia, tionuro. ulceration,etc

""
IDA C BARNES, M. D..

Office 732 Kansas !v. Residence Thlr.
teenth and Ciey. Office hours: 9 a. tn., to
11 a. m.. and 3 p. m.. to 5 p. ni. Telephone
598 residence and 16 office.

DR. EVA HARDING. HomeoDttthlat. i
Kansa.8 ave. Telephone 402.

WATCHMAKER.
WATCHES cleaned, 75c: clocks. 6v-- : ioin-icpriner- s.

75o: crystals. 10c. Cash paid for
old gold or eilver. All work guaranteed.
Old jewelry exchanged for new. If hard
up, ea Uncle Sam. alJ Kansas avenue.

STAMPS, SEALS AND STENCIL3

THE J. C. DARLING CO.. 734 Kan. Am.
Rubber stamps, brass and aluminum trail
checks. Prices low. Catalogue irie. Tel. 2i.

JEWELERS.
JAMES B. HAYDEN. Jeweler nnrl Optl-cla-

Complete stock of watchtrsi. dia-
monds, silverware, etc. Eyea ej.a.mluJ
and spectacle properly fitted.

SPECIALISTS.
DR. C. H. GUTBOR, PlwasM of th lo.Throa; and Lungs. Karma avenue.

MONEY.

TO flOAN $800, on good real security.
Alfred Zsuie No. 1715 Clay st.

TO LOAN Money on Topeka ral estate.
ray uacn muiuuij. .ow uuw.m

Shawnee Building and Loan A '.ocla tion.
See Eastman, at 115 West Sixth itreet.

MONEY TO LOAN or. live stock, pianos,
orgnns, typewriters, hou ah' Id roo aaj

personal security. L. Biscoe. &a kua ava.

BICYCLES.

TOPEKA CYCLE CO.. Ill Wdt gUj at.
Tel 70S. Blcciea ana sunanen; wicyci-

-

and taudema fur rent; repairin- ot .1
kinds.

U. S. CYCLE CO.. 118 Fl Sth nt. National
and Uniou bicycle, laundries, repair.

PAVFNja
THE OFFICE of the Capital City Vltr1C'i

Brick and Paving to., ou oem ruiw
to U8 West Eights straat.

PATENTS.

FISCHER THORPE. Patent Lawyers,
314-3- junction iii'ti;., uoo m.ni 1.,tcnuaa Mo.. hae new book on iat- -

errte for free distribution.

ATTORN E

T. D. HUMPHP.EYS, Lawyer. Room $3
Columbian building.

STORAGE.

MERCHANTS' TRANSFER STOR f5T3
Co.. pacKS, snips ana stores iiou-i- ' 1

goods. Tel. 1S6. Clarence faklnner, lf i
6th st--

jaHasjjga
HAIR GOODS.

SWITCHES. CHAIN'S. WIGS. PTTAJ.f-pooin- g,

etc. Mrs. Hattie Van Vleck. 2- -0

East Fifth. 'Phone 873.

FLORISTS.

Mr.S. J. R. HAGUE. Florist, miwunr In
R. J Groves, 817 Kanbas ave. Phone tk.2.

CUT FLOWERS and floral dsl(rn at
Hayes'. 107 West Eighth st-- 'Phona

CAS i OR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tfo Kind Yea Kavs Always Z::$.
Bears the

0 VS

commission. The bill as it stands now
will allow the commission to purchase
almost any book they see ft'. If they are
honest the state may get better books.
but it is sure to pay at least 15 per cent
more for books than it is new doing.The bill has gona to the hoase for con-
currence. If it refuses to concur then a
conference committee will be appointedto adjust the differences. The senators
say they will stand by the propositionthat the law must be framed so that bet-
ter books can be secured, it must be
either that or no law. SuperintendentNelson and his friends who have favor-
ed the Grattan bill as it passed the
housa now have the responsibility of the
passage of some law on their shoulders
as they can influence the acceptance of
the senate amendments or the rejectionof them.

It ia conceded by all that onless some
legislation is enacted at this session the
old uniformity law will fall to the ground
through a constitutional question, as in-

terpreted by the supreme court. Everyeffort will be made to come to some
agreement as a majority in both houses
favor state uniformity.

HOUSE HAS A DULL TIME.
Woman Suffrage Discussion Engross-

es Attention.
All the Interest was in the senate ses-

sion last night where woman's suffragewas being argued and all the spectatorswere there. The house had a dull time
of it. Some bills were passed on third
reading every once in a while and a call
of the house was necessary every time.
Then Dan Dyer would sttike for the
senate and corral a big bunch of rep-
resentatives every time.

Secretary of State George A. Clark's
bill to require large corpoiations to pay
equitable charter fees was passed. It
maintains the present fees but providesthat $200 shall be paid for each million ol
capital In excess of $500,000. The bill is
aimed at the Orient railroad.

Senator Smith's anti-tram- p bill was
also passed. It provides that every train-
man shall have authority to arrest per-
sons riding on trains without permis-
sion.

Drive Fakirs Out
Just before the evening recess in the

house, Mr. Righam's peddler bill, which
is intended to drive lightning rod and
steel range fakirs out of the state by im-

posing upon them a heavy license, was
passed by a vote of 66 to 34. It looked
for a time as though the bill would be
defeated but after a protracted call of
the house which kept it In session until
nearly 7 o'clock and resulted in several
members being snatched from the sup-
per table by sergeants-at-arm- s, the

number of votes were secured.

Prize Fight Bill Passes.
As soon as the senate bill to stop

prize fighting reached the house an
emergency was declared; it was sub
stituted for the same bill introduced byMason of Finney and passed just be-
fore adjournment last night. The bill
was in the hands of Governor Stanleytor signature early this morning, with
in 16 hours of the submission of his
message to the legislature

Lobdell Surprised.
Chief Clerk Lobdell was presented

with a $60 set of silver knives, forks and
spoons by the clerical force of the house,
Reading Clerk T. K. Richey made a
happy little speech of presentation be-
fore the whole house, to which Mr. Lob
dell responded in grateful vein.

QUAT-.HELIN- OVER LOCAL BILLS
The senate wasted a good deal of time

this morning by tne different senators
Attempting to get their local bills ahead
of the calendar as arranged by the com
mittee. Object-o- were invariablyraised and a debate would result. As a
consequence nothing was done in the
mornine session after the reconsidera
tion cf the women's suffrage bill.

REFUSE TO MARCH.

Veterans' Organizations Decline
to Participate.

Washington, Feb. 27. Veteran or-

ganization of the civil and Spanish war
have declined to participate in the in-

augural parade on March 8. The de-
cision affects organizations in the Grand
Army of the Republic, the Union Vet-
erans' union and theSpartsh war vet-
erans. The dissatisfaction of the vet-
erans with the place assigned them ir.
the parade is responsible for today's ac-
tion. It was their wish tc act as the
personal escort to the president. Giand
Marshal Green on the contiary assigned
them to a position in the line ahead of
the civic organizations and following
the national guard. General Daniel
Sickles today notified General Green
that the veterans had declir ed to partic-
ipate in the parade and he tendered iii9
resignation as marshal of the vetcian
division.

" OPPOSES OPERA MUSIC.
Dr. Damrosch Thinks It Has No

Place ifl the Church-Ne- w

York, Feb. 27. Church music
was discussed and illustrated and Dr.
Frank Damrosch condemned operatic
music In churches nnd the employment
of quartette choirs last night at the an
nual riimer cf tne Methodist Social
union of New Yirk.

Mr. Damrosch said he honed he would
not tread on any Methodist or other
toes in treating brtadly on music in the
church, not music in the Methodist
church. He saw three main uses in the
church: as a preparation for spiritual
thought as a means of expression for
the deeper emct'ons and as an elevatingforce for bringing- the soul nearer to the
divine power. He described how, by the
proper use of music, the soul was at-
tuned to divire things, at the beginningof the service, nnd he deprecated the
misuse of that opportunity by organists
playing operatic fantasies. "1 do not
want Italian melody," said Mr. Dam-
rosch. "when 1 enter a church, and
moreover the organ should never Imi-
tate an orchestra; it is fine enough and
grand enough to stand on . Its own
basis."

Dr. Famrosch regretted that a lack of
appreciation for the great masters of
music was sad.y shown in the compila-
tion of some cf the moi-- pretentious
hymnals, and ne condemned the mutila-
tion cf the great works of composers to
furr-is- the tones for hymns."That is vabOa'.ism." he exclaimed,
"and should not be permitted, and you
should have a committee of safety ap-
pointed to prevent It The quartettechoir." he said "is an American insti-
tution, and it is perhaps the cause of
more trouble in the church than any-othe-

r

thing. I would not advise Ameri-
cans to be proud cf it. Not that we do
not have excellent quartettes, but the
more excellent Ihey are the less fit theyare to be in the church. The solution of
the quartette difficulty is the chorus.
Choral music to my mind is the onlymusic that is fit for the church, and in
that it sinks the individuality of the per-
former in the mass. I would not, how-
ever, exclude the incidental solo from its
proper place in a composition."

James R. W1ck assisted tr tsVirte- ibe
testimony in the Ealf Stark case.

I AM A CANDIDATR for clv attorner.
.subject to the Republican primary eiec--

CHAS. T. SPENCER.
I AM A CANDIDATE for to

the council from the Fourth ward, sub-
ject to 'the Republican primary. March 9,
101. W. S. CHAN EY.

i AM A CANDIDATE for the office of
city attorney, subject to the Republican

primary. 1 stand for a strict enforcement
of the laws, and if nominated and elected
I shall perform the duties of that office
to the full extent of mv ability.GEO. E. STOKER.

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 9. 1901.

SITUATION WANTED.
WANTED To do nursing or sewing. CIS

Monroe st.
WANTED Emplovment bv a bov sixteen

years old. Address 2od Emmett St.

WANTED Washing, bv a widow with
four children. 330 Locust.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED Good girl to do general house-
work. 1315 Western ave. .

WANTED White girl, good wages: two
in family. Apply mornings, 1001 Taylor,corner loth.

WANTED White girl for general kitchen
work. 204 West tith st.

WANTED An expert operator on power
sewing machine; also several sewing

girls. Mrs. Mercer, Crosby Bros.

WANTED MALE HELP.

SALESMAN WANTED To call on doc-
tors only on behalf of the leading lirm

in the business; established trade; posi-
tion permanent: applicant must be intel-
ligent and indefatigable; state experience.Adddress P. O. Box S58, Philadelphia
GENTS OR LADIES 25c for expenses,

then we furnish you work every
day. Cousens Co., Stillwater, Me. No
stamps.
WANTED Young man with good educa-

tion for special work. Adams Bros.,
Printers. Apply Only from 6 to 7 tills
evening in person.
WANTED Position as cepchman: can

furnish references. 3. O. Anderron, aol
Madison St.
SALESMAN wanted to sell our goods by

sample to wholesale and retail trade.
We are the largest and only manufac-
turers in our line In the world; liberal sal-
ary paid.- - Address Can-De- x Mfg. Co.,
Savannah, Ga.

WANTED A good salesman to sell a
high grade Chewing Gum; one to act

as jobber in his territory. Apply to Kola
cnemicai company, Jrteading, pa.
WANTED Manager In each county for

subscription book agency: no canvass-
ing $50 monthly and expenses:
commission extra: enclose stamp. Box
493, Bloorhington, 111.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Tobacco tags. Address T. A.

O., care Journal.
WANTED The unemployed and thoe

wishing help, mule or female, to enroll
at the Old Set tler b u.ei Co. and Free Em
plovment Agency, without chqrsre. 21

North Branner st. A. Jordan. Mgr.rnone. 4hi.

WANTED Board and room, modern con
veniences. within 6 or S blocks post:

office, west side; private family preferred.Address lioard, care Journal.
WANTED To rent two or three unfur-

nished rooms, suitable for light house
keeping. Address c. L., care Journal.
WANTED By family of two. three or
four unfurnished rooms for lieht house.
keeping or adjacent to good board. Ad
dress Traveler, care Journal.
WANTED Contracts for laying brick

sidewalks. C. A. Ritchie. 1106 Quincy
st., topeka. ivan. fnona nz.

WANTED Two or three boarders. 808
East Eighth street.

WANTED 100 sets of harness, all kinds
buggies, wagons. New-ell- . 922 Kansas av.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT Unfurnished rooms. 812 E.
8th St., to family without children.

WANTED To rent two rr three unfur
nished rooms, suitable for light house-

keeping. Address, giving price and loca
tion, il., care journal.
FOR RENT Four rooms on first floor

furnished for housekespin or unfur-
nished. Also five room dwelling. In
quire 217 Van Buren.
FOR RENT Rooms with board. at 1100

Topeka avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, single or
ensuite. zio E. th st.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms, gas.
Datn ana neat. t3z uiay st

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, heat and
modern conveniences, two blocks Santa

Fe depot. S. W. corner 5th and Madison.

FOR RENT-HOUS- ES

FOR RENT 6 room house, E20 West Sth
st. Thompson Tsron., 61:6 Kansas ave.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR RENT Desk room In one of the

best offices in the city. See room 4.
nrst floor. Central National Bank Bidg.
FOR RENT In good location. store build

ing, suitable tor a. nrst class grocery ana
meat market, ane, iiii uiay st.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE 4 young calves. West Sixth

St., place.
FOR SALE Large bay horse gentle.sound and speedy. 1919 Kansas ave.

FOR SALE Fine upright piano: owner
leaving citv: must sell. Call at once.

630 Jefferson st.
FOR SALE At much less than cost.

practically new piano, yoi uyier st.
FOR SALE Fine black mare, fast driver,

city broke. 516 Polk.
FOR SALE At special private sale, the

choice of over l.OoO books, including
many standard works at prices far below
the original cost: sold to save packing and
moving. 901 Tyler st.
FOR SALE Carpets, pictures and brlc-a- -'

brae, two brass bedsteads and mat-
tresses, one mahogany dresser, one QuickMeal gasoline stove, small library table,one couch. 901 Tyler st.
FOR SALE Three shoats, two fresh milk

cows, two calves. 1024 Lawrence.
FOR SALE Typewriters 50 latest model

brand new Manhattans, almost fac sim-
ile of No. 6 Remington. Manufacturer's
price $75 while they last, $.15 cash takes
them: shipped privilege examination. F.
S. Webster Company, 317 Broadway.N. Y.

FOR SALE Blacksm'th tools, second-
hand doors. 223 Kansas avenue.

FOR SALE A poultry an! fruit farm for
$350. Buildings Ail new and oainted.

Three acres. T. f. Sprout. Whiting. Kas.
FOR SALE Haines Bros. 215 E.

7th st.
FOR SALE Brand new baby carriage,at 222 Western ave.

FOR SALE Black T.angshan roosters
and a few hens. 421 Quincy.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good 19-r- lb

mandolin. $10, or will trade for guitarof eciual value. Address Mandolin, car
Journal.

Bill With That Object Kushed
Through the House.

Acting- upon a messasre sent to the legis
lature by Liovernor btaniey. late yester
day afternoon, Mason of Finney intro-
duced a bill in the house to prohibit prize
fighting; and had it advanced at once to
s cond and third reading, "so that it can
be acted iipoii tcday. In his message
Governor Mantty expressed the hope that.near The end as it Is. a law mijrht yet be
enacted. It further recited that two brutal
lights have lately been pulled off at Ga-
lena and Weir City. Also that the peaceotnet rs of v herokee county assert them
selves powerless because the supreme
court, in ine i'addv furtoil case. Knoeheu
out the anti-priz- e statute of the
state oi tvansas. i he oiu Introduced dv
Keprnsentative Masuii follows the text of
the UhlO law.
PRIZi: Fl.JHTlXG BILL. INT SENATE.

Governor Staniey sent a message to the
senate, as ne did to the house, vesteraayafternoon, statins that several prize fightshad taken place in the state recently, one
at Weir City and one at Galena, and that
it had been impossible to prevent them be
cause oi a decision ot the supreme court.
He said that he had taken the matter
up with trie county attornevs. but that
they had done ail they could and that theycould not stop the liKhts. The present law
is practically invalid since the decision of
the supreme court in the case of the state
against Patrick Purtell. The governorthat a bill be passed which would
put an end to the ftifhts.

A l.ul was introduced In the senate bySenator Carpenter which provided that a
person convicted of engaging in a prizehltt. acting as a trainer or manager of
a light or a contest with grloves, or a per-son issuing- a challenge or witnessing a
contest shall be judged guilty of feionyand sentenced to a term in the peniten-
tiary ol not less than one year nor more
than ten years. The bill also gtlves the
iudwes authority to cause the arrest ot
persons suspected of preparing to engasre
in a prize iiht oi boxitisr content and
place them tinder a bond of from $o(Hl t6
$l.!i to refrain from ennasting in such
combat during the next ten months. If
the sheriff or other officer fail, to carrythe orders of the court he shall for-
feit his office.

Senator N'oftzp-e- r proposed an amend-
ment to make the crime a misdemeanor
punishable by one year in the county Jail.
The amendment was made on the irround
that tile penalty was too severe for the
offense and it would cause 'he law to lose
its efltct. as. the extreme penalty does in
the gambling: law. The amendment was
adopted.
LAWRENCE ISN'T SATISFIED
Has Resolution Passed to Increase

Pay of Legislators.
The 1 ouse started out to secure better

pay for members of tho state legislature
by ac'.jptine; a resolution proposing: a
constitutional ainendment for that pur-
pose introduced by James Lawrence, of
Sumner. As passed by the house the
propns lion is tlit every member shall
receive $'. pay for a session and three
cents a mile fr mileage traveled; also
$3 a day for special sessions, which
must be limited to SO flays. Tho measure
almost faiied of reaching the two-thir-

vote necessary, because a thirty-da- y

iimit was not specified on special ses
sions and mi'oage was placed at 15
cents per mile. These points were cor-
rected by ajntiiiimeiit, &nd readily
passed by a vote cf 93 to lrjf

The on the mileage allowance
brings up the reminiscence that when
the present pay and perquisites of leg-
islators was fi.xed a great deal of trav-
eling was dome in stages, and what
railroads were in operation then received
seven cents a mile for fare. Railroad
rates have drrpjed to three cents bystatute and actually, besides there is the
"little pass" that makes mileage, cut
down times, all silk anyway.

Thort. too, the limit on regular ses-
sions is remove!. Instead of 50 days,at $3 a day, sessions could be continued
as many days, as the members felt

with $300 being thfir full com-
pensation.If the senate concurs In the action of
the horse, the people will have oppor-
tunity to vote- - upon the proposed amend-
ment in November, 1902.

BabVs resolution to submit an amend-
ment io allow cities to frame and adopt
their own charters, a California method,
tailed .o secure a two-thir- vote.-

Biils put through on final passage
were as follows:

Providing- - for the registration of vot-
ers in Sumner county.

To establish and maintain free pub-li- e

libraries in cities.
Givi-- g employes and inmates of the

soldiers' home at Leavenworth privilege
to vote.

Resulatinsr recording of title notes and
evideT.-'e- of conditional sales.

Creating county boards of school ex-
amine- s.

Regulating- - issuance of third grade
county teachers' certificates

Crea'insr a countv court in the city
of Lawrence, Doup-la- county.

For the covernment of the Kansas
State Aericultnral colle-e- , and making
the president ei officio a member of the
bonrd -- f resterts.

Fixing penalty for the crime of abduc-
tion

JAIL FOB RIDE STEALERS.

Senator Smith's Bill Gets Through
the Senate.

Senator Smith's bill making it a crime
to steal a ride upon a railroad train, was
passed by the senate late yesterday af-
ternoon. It clothes the trainmen with
authority to arrest persons beating their
way on the train. The bill is as fol-

lows:
'Kvery person who shall climb upon,

hold to or in any manner attach him-
self to any locomotive engine or freight
or passenger car, or train or trains of
any character, while the same are in
motion or standing still, or who shall
ride or attempt to ride upon any loco-
motive engine, railroad train or trains
of any character, or in or upon any part
thereof, for the purpose or with the in-
tent of stealing a ride thereon at any
place within this state, shall be guiity
of a misdemeanor; provided, that th's
section shall not apply to any employj
of a railroad company operating such
train, locomotive, or car, nor to anv
other person having business with or
acting under legal authority of such
taili-oe- d company.

"Authority is hereby given to and con-
ferred upon railroad conductors, brake-me- n

and engineers of railroad trains to
immediately arrest any person or per-
sons violating section 1 of this act.with-ou- t

warrant Or other process, and to
call upon any cystantiers 61" others for
assistance, whenever the same may be
necessary to enable them to make such
arrest.

"Kvery person who shall be convicted
of a violation of any of the offenses
mentioned in the preeeinr.g sections of
this act shall be punished by imporisor.-tr.mer- .t

in the county jail for a periodnot exceeding 20 days, or a fine of $2"s
or by both such fine and imprisonment.''

The bill passed the house last nightand will now go to the governor.

LEIDY CHANGE ADOPTED.
Senate Knocks Out Maximum Text

Book Rate.
The senate adopted the I.eidy amend-

ment to the Grattan text book bill by a
vote of 2 to 8. The amendment wipesout the maximum rate and provides that
the commission shall pay no more for
the books than the lowest price paid for
the books in any state. Other amend-
ments were made and the bill did not
look much like the original measure
when the senate got through with

provision that the commission may
buy books from authors was knocked
out as. the senators did not want the

Continued From First Page.J
before you may think it is justified. Is
that the Idea?"

"I am not judging Other men. That I
leave to the court and the county at
torney.

"Up to the present time you do not
thmk mob law has been justified?""I have not had anything to do with
what nas been done.
. But some men have thought so, as
has been proven by their actions."

"Apparently."
"Th-- the only distinction between you

and those other men is that it has not
gone quite to the point where you think
it ousit to go to justify mob law?

'"They may b. more nearly right than
1 am, possibly."Then is it not true that you are to
a certain extent lending your counsel
ana aavice when they make these moves
although you yourself are not willing to
act quite yet? Don t you consider that
you are in a certain sense responsible for
what has been done in this city by these
companies or leagues of people?

"No, sir. I consider I am responsible
for a. great deal that has not been done
but would have been done but for my
Influence.

"Do I understand you to claim from
your standpoint that mob law can be
justified at any time or under any cir
cumstances?" asKed Judge Hazen.

"No, sir; no sir. I do not say that
that it could be justified under any cir
cumstances whatever.

"Is your contention that any condition
can arise that v.ili .lustily mob vio-
lence?' asked Judge Hazen.

"Oh without doubt," replied Dr. Mc- -
Failand.

"BARKUS IS WILLIV
Senator Carpenter Wouldn't Dodge

U. S. Attorney Lightning.
Among the different political prognos-

tications made recently is that Senator
Carpenter, of Neosho county, is a can
didate for the place of United States
attorney for the district 0 Kansas. It
has been a current rumor in the legis
lature for several days, but Senator
Carpenter seems to be the only man
who knows nothing of it. Senator Car
penter said this morning in answer to
the question: "Are you a candidate for
Lambert s place?

"Well. I had never heard f it until a
few days ago, but a numbe r of senators
have asked me about the matter and I
have replied that I had not heard of it
and I have not. I supported Mr. Burton
six years ago and was the only man in
the senate who did and on that account
it seems to be the impression that I
should have something. I have not
thought of Air. Lambert's place and
every one seems to know more of it
than I do."

Senator Carpenter has bee i one of the
staunchest supporters of Burton and it
is natural that he should be selected
by the prognosticators for a good job,
not only because he was a Burton man
when he was lonesome, but because he
is an able attorney and has been a
leader in the senate.

A complete selection of the New Sab
bath Library Titus, etc. Bennett's Book
store, 730 Kansas avenue.

TGDAV'S MARKET REPORT.
Chicago, Fob. Wheat

weakened early today under a hammer-
ing given it by the" bears Easy cables
from Liverpool and a sharp decline at
Paris were factors. 2day opened t shade
lower at and under moderate
pressure declined to ;7Ws'R-'ic- . Profit tak
ing by scalping shorts caused a rally from
this to "Co, but the recovery brought out
more liberal offerings from bears and tiie
market again declined, this time droppingto 75Jv2lJc, where it steadied and ruled
rather dull for a time, the steadier tone
of the Liverpool close helping to check
further recession. Ixcal receipts were 54
cars, one of contract grade. Minneapolisand Duluth reported 230 cars, against 243
and 623 cars a year a.go.

The strength of the Minenapolis cash
market caused covering of shor.s late and
the market rallied to 7dHc and closed
steady at that price. VsC under yesterday.CORN 'the effect of an improvement in
the grade of corn receipts was apparentin the course of the corn market. In to-
day's receipts, 323 cars, there were 12 cars
which were equal to contract require-ments. May opened fQVc lower at 4tJt3r4c
to 4o"sC and" under selling by longs and
pressure from bears dropped to 40Hc At
this decline, however, the tone became
steadier, bulls buying for .a turn.

May later touched 40c, but reacted in
sympathy with wheat and closed steady,
J4cc lower at 4ec.

OATS May oats opened a shade lower
to unchanged at 25c to Sstc, but sold
off to zoR-a- in sympathy with the de.
cline in corn. Trade was dull Receiptswere 165 cars.

PROVISIONS Provisions were dull.
The market opened easier because of
heavy hog receipts, but held steady and
practically unchanged for some time, there
being little pressure to sell. May pork
opened 5c lower at $14.02; May lard un-
changed at $7.47Vi and JVIay ribs 2c down
at $7,05.

RYl; February, 50c.
BARLEY Cash,' 37!fi5Sc.
TIMOTHY March, $4.40.

Grain Letter '
Furnished by J. C. Goings. Commission

Merchant, Stocks, Grain and Provisions.
Receiver and Shipper of Grain.

- Chicago. Feb. 27. WHEAT Uverpoolcables started tid lower and closed at a
detune of yn.Zi& for the day. Our mar--
Ket opened nrm, out eased on u on a

volume ot selling by timid longs,food was good buvtng on 'he break and
a rally to about opening prices resulted
ana me closing was remarKaoiy strongin the face of lower foreien markets.
Northwest receipts were very liR-ht- only230 cars, as compared, with 533 a year ago.
Clearances were also large and accept-ances liberal. There is some mysterious
strength in wheat and elevator interests
and the big traders are. buyers. It may
be that the government report, due March
10. wul be surprisingly Duinsn; at any
rate, the bier traders are cettine long
ouiie a 1at of May wheat. Receipts. 54
cars: estimated for tomorrow. 45 cars.

CORN Corn was sold freely today by
scalpers who anticipate increased receiptson account of splendid roads. They also
figure that farmers will get rid of sur-
plus stocks before the spring work sets
in. and incidentally before taxes are as-
sessed against them. We do not antici-
pate any break of consequence and be-
lieve purchases on soft spots will result
in handsome profits to those who will
protect their trades with ample marginsand exercise a little patience. Estimated
cars tomorrow, 320.

OATS Oats were easier with com.
Trade very light and featureless. Today'scar lots were 155; estimated tomorrw, li'S.

PROVISIONS Provisions were firm be-
cause of good domestic demand for meats.
Packers again the leading buyers of
May pork. Closing was steady.J. C. GOINGS.

NewTork Money Market.
New York. Feb. 27. MON'27-Mon- ey on

call nominally 2 per cent- - prime mercan-
tile paper. ZGj't per cent: sterling ge

steadv. with actual business in
bankers' biiis at $4. 87 for demand and
at $4.S3"fi 4.84 for slxtv days; posted rates,
H.W and $4.88; commercial bills, $I.S3
4.8M,.

SILVER Silver certificates. 61', tTSic;
bar stiver, 6OT0: Mexican dollars, 49c.

BONDS Government bonds firmer: re-
funding 2s, registered. 106c: coupon. 105-i- t

3s. registered. Ill: coupon. Ill : new 4s,
registered. 137: coupon, 13. 4; old 4s, reg-
istered, 114; coupon, 114.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas Citv. Feb. 27. CATTLE Re-

ceipts. 7,000. including 1.500 Texans: choice
stockers and feeders strong other cattle
steady. Native beef steers, $4 E05.5'L;
Texas steers, Texas cows. $2.75
ft 3.53: native cows and heifers, $2."5S4 60;
stockers and feeders. $3.9oSf4.S5; bulls, $260
4(4.25: calves. 4.60&6.'ft.

HOGS Receipts, 17,000; market weak to

The American
Summerland.

THE

Union Pacific
Has authorized a Settlers' Excur

sion rate of

$25..00 from Kansas to
CALIFORNIA.

Pullman Ordinary Sleeping Cars
Are run Daily via the

UNION PACIFIC
TO

CALIFORNIA.
These cars are the mo-- t comfort-
able, commodious means of travel
for large parties, intending settlers,
homeseekers, hunting parties.

Full information cheerfully fur-
nished on application.
F. A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agent

525 Kansas Avenue.
J. C. FULTON, Depot Agent.

Tofeka Transfer Go.
509 Kansas Avenue.

Office Tel. 320. House Tel. 3S3.

F. P. Bacon, Prop.
Kff-S-B U ABOUT fcTORAUK.

DR. ANDREW WA
Chinese Physician.

118 East Eighth,
Fooms 1. -' ami 3, Upstair

if!u hour 0 lo 11 a. m.
and to 7 p. in.

Ttt Ir. neeils bo new
fntrothirt inn to '1 ojH'ka
huTiiia r:i'tired in tilts

rh pat 2 year--
ami (iurnii: tv inch time he
h:ts cured aereat many of

m VV l'ie 11 i,Jft stubborn of

' iare Mimber ot fsti-moma-

lie hat pr:tcteti
medicine in China and t'nUei! -- t;ites for Hit

past is jvhiw. was thn renrpxeutativa of
China at the WorUi's l air in Chicago.

Examination and Consultation FREE,

5&IO
PACKAGES

X, VV-'f NQT HANDLED

s BY YPL'R CrSGIST
"' DILUTED FREE

eZZyflf? 863 ESaiEO: KctYcbc.

BRIEF TELEG11AMS.
St. Petersburg. Feb. 27. The recent or-

der for an increase in duties is applicable
o the Amur province, as well as to Rus-

sia in g neral.

Constantinople, Feb. 27. It ls statedthat the port", n.it having; paid the install-
ments due en tlie cruiser for which acontract was signed recently with the
Cramp Shipbuilding company of Philadel-
phia, the latter considers the contractvoid anil repudiates aii responsibility inthe matter.

St. Petersburg Feb. 27. Information
pomes ir..m S out that Corea, with Jap-anese support, desired to borrow five mil-
lion yen. mortcning her customs receiptsns security therefor, to purchase shares ofthe fceoul-- F ousan railway, but the Rus-
sian representative ia Cortu. believing theroad to he unprofitable, prevented thetransaction.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Feb. 27. The Win-dow b'nek, avenue south andashirsrton avenue, was destroyed by firelast night. Loss $100,va).

Pittlurg. Pa., Feb. 27. John Libbev,erne of tne most prominent glass manu-facturers of Pennsylvania and seniormember of the I.ihbv Brothers company.3ied at his home in Sharpsburg last night.
Scranton. Miss., Feb. 27. John K. Cox.a white man. was lynched here last nightlor the murder of Don Davis.
Madrid. Feb. 27. Lieutenant GeneralAzcarruga. formally presented the resig-nation of the cabinet to.lav to the queenrepent, who informed him that site wouMconfer with the presidents and former

presidents of the senate and chamber of
lepmi-- s and with the leaders of the mi-

norities. , it is believed that the minis-terial crisis will be solved.
London. Feb. 27. The Dadv Chrortclethis i..rt,inc published, m.def reserve, arumor that l.ord Kitchen "r has t Gen-eral -. ms i; tha to arrange terms for

mSV-n'"!"j- ct B"p-- - and that an
twenty-lou- r hoors was grant-ed the Koer commandant general to ena-- i.e nim to consult with lh other com-mandants.

Lfrtim Tfalv. Ffb27.3t-no- r Naglurl,a mihionaire. has committed sn'c'de herehavp previously destroved TurkishViiIue of "two million lire" ne m'Snt reJV h!a for--tune

e.t5a.l!,,1n!,nca- - Feb.
occured here last evening in

antiSeal'pnJy fe, "SJfiS""
London, Feb "7 --

General "It is reported thatLouis Poth l is now be' Er-sa-melo and Mi.idlebun a dispatch tothe Iaiv Mail fr. 11 'trmaruzbunr.f.f'V ?Ht ,"Vp;ace uele;;ates frrra Bel-fce-

ii'r--"- t'eauc'ock " Mvers, have

JeTHnd u'- Costenoble, the
de;cd.

. r C,;!- - lb"27.Albert Frederick,
Inform , .t'' th, ar in the Philit.pines,

ir; Srr T,1 !.h" SPV where--
Capit..'

Mrs. Mary
last Frl ,

,VU't-'m.o-
f ,h thus."

h"lpD ' ,?'3S SJ afterwaV.i
ll"rl.-- r,Vr sk,. enisled. Later he

'mai su?Pt now underarrest, the

,J!r'i'- b. 27.-l- Ia7t month Germanvsimports and exports dwr-i.p- .i apprecla-iZ- JlKa'n"t 'he figures for themonth last vear coll
xports aiur.e fell orTl.l.i- -i tSrS

f.vi"o?.!'?nr0'. Teb; -J- i"1ee F.
L"?'J " Pe'ition of Mrs.

t'crfnn Al
, IK h,t,'r '""frs t administra- -

Cl-."Feb- . S7-- The assem- -
.

a tK,.vot. 39 to defeatedsenete 1,i;it resolution askinir the presi-dent ot the I nited i i'movaj of Dr. J. J. Kin "fun Punted States
quarantine oitlcer at Saa Fraiicisco.
rrfmS-i:b- - r.'and Mrs. Josephsavt a .'inner In the HouseLtJ?1'E0r' r, lla'lr'n'- last r.ieht toiifcy and youut ilr. Joseph Choata.

Sugar 3S6'4 143 133-- 142;;12534
People's Gas .. 100 102Ts 100 I 101 1100
Am. Tobacco . . 121 1221 120 121 ,121
A. S. & W. ... 41 41Vsl 3Heil 4014 40V4
B. R. T 74 75 I 72t2l 741-- 14.Federal SteeJ.. 44 46; 44'i 44i An

C. B. & Q. ,L.. 144U 145
C. R. I. & P... 123 124 v;
C. M. & St. P. 154 155V4 152. 154;i5SAtchison com.. 66V SO1 55'r'il bi 56
Atchison pfd .. l S7-.- il SS 88
Manhattan ... 117V 117-""- s 116i 117iill7tiWestern Union Si iw,Mo. Pacific ,

U. P pfd 83-- t' 4
U. P. com gt, STVd 87 SH
Wabish T- - 3'i 9 30 Z9
N. Y. Central.. 143Vi 144 ,

So. Faeiiic 44 44;Fed. Steel pfd. RSH 89i,4: S74!
B. & 0 88 KS ;.7ii 8 S7iT. C. 1 53H 53-- 52t5 5.ni 53
No. Pac pfd.. S7V4 S f'7M, r4No. Pac com- -. 84 84 83 V

L. & N P2 i2J Si til 92H
M. K. & T. .... 52 53-:- , 52! 53)4 62

Range of Prices.
Chicago, Feb. 27.

Furnished bv J. C. Goimrs. Commission
Merchant. Stocks. Grain and Provisions,Receiver and Shipper of Grain.

Article. Open Hieh Low Close Yea.
w M KA- T-

Feb. ... 74t4- - 74 7374 T4H 744- -
May ... 76Vi- - 76 7SV 761s ' 76

COR-N- ,

. Feb S8 88-- - 38. 38T4
Mav ... 40- - 40:4 lo 4o 41

OATS
Feb. ... 24M. 24H ' 2t4 24H 24- -
May ... 258 25- - 25Vs 251-- . 255s- -

PORK
Feb. ...13 95 13 95 13 90
Mav ...14 02 14 10 14 02 14 10 14 07

LA R D ,

Feb. 7 !5 7 5

May ... 7 47 7 52 7 45 7 52 7 0
R1B--

Feb 7 05 7 02
May ... 7 05 7 10 7 5 7 0 7 07

KANSAS CITY.
WHEAT

May ... 67 67Vs 66S- - rr- - 674
Julv ... 67 67A 66 - 67 674

CORN
Feb 36'4 36
May ... 37 37Vj 37H-- 1. 37 37
July 87 3714

fx R era

MB MISCELLANEOUS IDS.

FREE MESSENGER FOR WANTS
PULL a Postal Tefegraph-Cab- l Box.cr call by telephone No. 417 and have yourWant Ada brought to The State Journal

office by free messenger- - No charge to
you fr-- messenger service. Cost of classi-
fied ails. 5 cents per line of 3ix words to
the Hie and every fraction thereof.

ANN OUNCEMENTS.

I AM A CANDIDATE for councilman of
the Second ward, subject to the Repub-

lican primaries March 9, 1 tel.
J. W. MERGAN. '

I AM A CANDIDATE for councilman
In the Fifth ward, subject to the Re-

publican primaries. If elected I will serve
the city and the Fifth ward to the best
of mv ability. I am in favor of enforc-
ing ail laws on the statute books.

Hi S. .NICHOLS.


